Hello All,
I volunteer for the SPCA of Northern Nevada, this is an extremely important cause to me and I would
appreciate your participation if you are able.
Our McCarran office is doing a Paws for Pets fundraiser for the SPCA of Northern Nevada through
March 11th! This fundraiser is a part of the SPCA's 3rd Annual Pledges for Pets Telethon being held
March 11th on My21 from 4-8pm.
This is the second largest SPCA event of the year! The top 3 businesses that raise the
he most money by
March 7th will get free advertising during this 44-hour
hour television event while also helping tremendously
with aide and shelter to thousands of homeless animals in our community. This event helps to raise
awareness of the SPCA of Northern Ne
Nevada
vada and the funds needed to continue achieving our mission of
rescuing at-risk animals.
Please consider donating in any amount that you feel comfortable with at our office: 6512 S.
McCarran Blvd. Ste. A and you will have your donation card posted at ou
ourr front desk. The homeless
animals in our community need help, and anything you can contribute would be phenomenal!!
Whether or not you are able to donate, please tune into the SPCA Annual Telethon on My21 March
11th, 2012 from 4-8pm.
8pm. The purpose of the ttelethon
elethon is to educate a local TV audience over the course of
a 4-hour
hour event about what the SPCA of Northern Nevada provides to our community. Our unique
programs, happy tales and adoptable animals will all be featured during the event. We are asking all
participating
articipating businesses to also display a poster and information about the telethon. The more people
that tune in, the more lives we will save!
Thank you and please let me know if you have any questions! :)

Sincerely,
Anita Dombovari
Licensed Assistant to Skip Benton
Coldwell Banker Select Real Estate
Fax 206-309-7366
RSAR07@BentonRES.com
"Never doubt that a small group of thoughtful, committed, citizens can change the world. Indeed, it is
the only thing that ever has."
—Margaret Mead

